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WAR IN COLOMBIA.

Till: SITUATION IN THAT COUNTIIY
i:itv sr.moiM.

NUMEROUS BATTLES FOUGHT,

CHmillNMKNT III.I)IITIM TO ST1UN.
UKJiT MUASUltlW.

RIGID CENSORHIP IN FORCE,

VESSELS St'.AnCIII't) AM) AlllltTItAUY
ajuiksts ar.vni:.

The Warship Atlanln I nt t'nltm to duunl
American Interest unit llm salu-

tary tltTrit nn the tuw-lcs- s

Jllrmcnt (Uhrr Wor-

ships tit Tort.

Now York, roli. 12. A late arrival from
the Isthmus or I'nniuna brings Infortnn-tlo- n

of the seriousness of the revolution
now In progress In the republic of Colom-
bia. Uattlcs hae been fought nt several
places In the Interior, which the govern-me- nt

reports ns disastrous to the revolu-
tionist", Imt the agents of the rebels as-

sert that this Is not true. The netlvlty of
the gov eminent In clnrterlng the coniu-vvls- o

steamer Premier and forwarding
nrms and nmmunltlou to the southern de-

partments shows the nntletv felt. No re-

ports unfavorable to the government are
allowed to be printed. I,ocnl malls ami
peisonnl letters are subject to Inspection
nnd letters of slgnlllcuncc antagonistic to
the government would result In the Im-

mediate arrest of the Bender. All pas-
senger ships at riving nt Colon nre closelv
examined for suspected sympnthl7ers and
munitions of war and the cable lines are
olso under .surveillance.

Affairs on the Isthmus nre very dull
end seemingly tilet, but nn outbieak Is
Imminent nt any time, as the laborers
employed by the Panama rallrmd nnd
canal companies are on the erge of a
strike owing to low wages nnd Increased
tost of living since Januirv 1, when nn
Import duty of 10 per cent In nil Invoices
went Into effect, nnd In the event of a
ctrlke of railroad emplojes there Is but
little doubt that the svnipnthlers with
the revolution would take advantage of
the situation to secure arms and ammuni-
tion from the government depaitment.
No one Is allowed on the streets of l'an--

i nnd Colon without a piss after 10
p. m. and the police are re idy to disperse
3ny crowd even In the day time. News
of the wreck of the steamship Amerlnue,
of the Campagnle Genernle

off SavauIIla on January 27, re iched
Colon January SO, and the agent of the
companv applied to the commander of the
American man-of-w- Atlinta l)lng oft
the port, foi his assistance, but owing to
the critical condition of affairs, on the
Isthmus nnd the nssuiance that no lives
were In danger, the captain decided that
his ship was needed more foi the protec-
tion of American Intersts at Colon than
to assist the French ship The presence
of the Atlanta at Colon and the Nimph
and the Satellite, two Hngllsh. i,

at Panama, h is a salutary " ffeet on the
dissatisfied employes of the Panama It ill-1- 0

id Conipan), as heretofore all Mi Ikes
have resulted 111 the burning and pillag-
ing, not only of the railroad piopcrt), but
of all other classe of property, and these
people know that as long as n man-of-w-

Is In the biy there will be no chance of
plundering the stores, as the blue J ickets
would be sent ashore at onee to protect
propert).

SILVER IS GAINING GROUND.

tscuutn Coiiunlttio nu I'luamn Decides to
JCeport ll ItlU lllVfirlllg I'm) Coinage.

Washington, Tel). 12. The meeting of
the senate committee on llnnuce y

resulted In a decision by a vote of G to
6 to report a measuie for the unrestricted
coinage of silver on the bnsls of the

of the 'ninth section of the tlnnn-cl-

bill Intioduccd by Senatoi Jones
(Aik.). This section was amended In
fcvei.il pat tlculais and as agreed upon Is as
follows: Thut from and after the passage
of this the secretarj of the treasuiy is
hereby authorized and dlieeted to receive
at anv United States mint fiom any citi-
zen of the United St Ues Mlvei bullion of
standard fineness and coin the same Into
silver dollars of luce, grains each. Theseigniorage of said bullion shall belong
to the United States and shall be the
dlflerence between the coinage value there-
of and the market pi Ice of the bullion in
New York on the date the presentation
Is made and all expenditures foi colnngo
done under the provisions of this act shall
be paid out of said sclgnornge; and the
seciotary of the shall deliver to
the depositors of such bullion stmdaid
silver (loll its co.ua! In amount to the price
thereof ns aforesaid; and whenever the
said coins herein provided for .shall be re-
ceived Into the treasury, certlllcates may
bo Issued thereon. In the manner now
provided by law.

The vote on the motion to report this
section as amended was as lnllovvs;

Yeas V'ooi hees, llairls, Vest, Jones
(Ark.), Jones (Nev.) and White.

Nas Mel'herson, Morrill, Sherman, Al-
lison and Aldrlch.

Theio was comparative little discussion
of thu question after the suggestion for
such a report was made nnd It soon be-
came nppircnt that there was an under-
standing among members of the majority
of tha committee ns to the line of action
to he pursued and they aftervvaid stated
that they hod held a conferenie and agreed
upon their course. The Republican mem-
bers offered no substitute and no obstruc-
tions In tho way of securing a vote. It
was also ngieed to hold n special meeting
next i'rlday for the consideration of the
bill removing the dlffeicntlal duty of
of a cent on sugar Imported fiom bounty
paying countries.

itcpubllcan members of the committee
expressed some surprise nt tho calling of
the meeting Thty had supposed
thut on ni count of tho Indisposition of
Senator Voorhees, chairman of the torn-mltte- e,

there would bu no meeting, and
they had icceived iissiunnco to this effect,
hut It would appear that after thu de-
cision was teachid to icnort u hill, Sen-
ator Voorhees was prevailed upon to Issue

Nigh Authority.
Prof. Henry Morton, ol

Stevens Institute, is recog-
nized authority of chemistry.
Speaking of Butterine, ho
pays it is "essentially iden-
tical with the best fresh but-

ter, and is very superior to
much of the butter made
from cream alone which is
found in the market."

Silver Churn
Butterine

Is better than Creamery But-
ter and costs less. Every
housekeeper should buy it for
fine table use and for fancy
cooking, Our Silver Churn
on each wrapper is a guar?
antee of excellence.

Jrmour Packing Co,
Kansas City. U, S, A,

the call, which was not received until
early As n consequence of the de-
lay pome of the Republican members were
late In reaching tho committee.

HAWAIIAN CABUMN THE HOUSE,

The 1'nijeit Wilt Meet With Much Opposi-
tion I mm the Ilcniniritlc Members

Washington, Teh. 12, The Appropriation
for a Hawaiian cable, which was added to
tho diplomatic and conmlnr appropriation
bill by the senate, furnishes material for
nn Interesting controversy between the
two houses. The Hawaiian policy of the
house does not Ineludo the Hawaiian cable
In Its creed, or nt any rate the Hawaiian
policy of the Democratic majority of the
house. There will be n strong opposition In
tho house to the rTpcmllttirc of n half mil-
lion dollars upon tha survey and prelim-
inary work, both on the general principle
of objection to government aid to

of this character an 1 because of
the depleted condition of the treasury.
I'linlrnian McCrenV), of the committee on
foreign nffalis, lias stated plainly Ills ob-
jections to the cable project In a recent
speech, and the lie) note to the Democratic
policy on Hawaiian milters his ulvvavs
btni uttered by the clinlrm in of the com-
mittee. 'Ihe (.able Item will command tho
support of the Democrats fiom the Pacini!
coast, nnd of the Republicans, but there
Is every probability ot n majority against
thu bill.

The conference committee upon the bill
will be unfriendly to the cable amend-
ment The senitors of tho committee will
be Hlnckbutn and llrlce. Democrats; nnd
time, JtepuMicin, iiiul Representatives

McCre.ar.v, lloolttr, Democrat", and Hilt,
Republican. Iloth Ulackhum nnd llrlce
voted against the amendment In tho sen-
ate, but they will be placed In tho attitude
of supporting- It In the conference, as the
Instructions given to conferrees are to Ih-I- st

upon the nmendments adopted bv tho
house. They may make a report to tho
senate that the confeirees nre un.iblo to
reach an agreement, nnd recommend th it
the senate recede from the cable project,
but, unless the senate votes to do so, they
will be practically bound to support It.
Speaking generally, moro senate amend-
ments to Fonnte bills aro ngned to by the
houe than the number of those given up
the senate recede from the cable project,
Is more uncertain, because four ot thu six
ronferrees nre Ilkelv to be personally in
favor of striking out the amendment, and
representatives of both houses miv bo dis-
posed to report back recommendation tint
it be stricken out.

THE NEW TARIFFAND THE WEST

Large Importations of Oiittlo Trom
Under the Wilson Illll Injuring the

llomu ISrower.
Washington, t'eb 11. (Special ) Secretary

Morton, In nsponso to a request for In-

formation, has given out some very Im-

portant facts concerning the effect of the
new turin law on tho cattlo business. Ac-

cording to nn olllcl.il statement It appeals
that during the month of December, ISC,
tin ie weiD only eighty-seve- n cattle Im-

ported Into this country. That wns during
tho d.i)S of the Iniquitous McKlnley law.
During tho corresponding month ot last
jeai under tho new turlff net, cattlo Im-

portations show a total of 27,192 head.
Nearly rll the Importations lame rrotn .Mex-

ico, doing much to Impali the cnttlo busi-
ness lu tho West. This Is what calls for
the pissige of tho lulls iituouiiceci on mis
subject by Representatives Cuitls and
llrodefick.

Thcso facts and othel Information of tho
sort will bu offered as an nrgumont tor
the pissige ot olio of thoso bills dining
this mssIoii.

DIVORCES IN OKLAHOMA.

The House Passes ii IIIII 1'ri milling Pro-

bate .luilgis to sever Murltnl 1 It s.
CnUule, O. T., Pel). 12 (Special.) The

session ot the leglM ituro y was an
uneventful one, most of the time being
devoted to routine business. Iloth houses
passed resolutions asking Kansas to Invest
her school funds In Oklahoma school bonds,
and the senile contlinud the following ap-
pointments bv the governor-- ,

Tenltorlul tieastuei, J I I,. Turner, Guth-li- e,

nudltor, 11. D. Cameron, 111 Reno; at-
torney general, C A, Galbraitb, Oklahoma
City.

An event of the day was the Introduction
In the house of a bill giving nrobate courts
the light to grant divorces, and subsequent-
ly ralhoadlng the suae thiough three read-
ings and passing it, despite the vigorous
protests ot the mluoiity.

A CONGRESS" IV1ANvVEDS.

Hon, Cluster I. Long, of the ISIg seventh,
.loins the Kinks of tho lUnedlits.

Paola, Kas , Teh. 12 (Special.) One of
the most billllant social events of the sea-
son, lu this clt), was tho man Inge y

of Hon. Chester I. Long, congressm ct

from the Seventh (list! let, to Miss
Anna ltache, ot this place. The ceremony
took place at tho residence ot Mrs. Colonel
r.m,il,.'ll .and wns witnessed bv a (hrnne--

oi ine menus oi uiu i.iiiirauuui; parii es,
Rev, Thnddcus Prltx 'vi.uittirit tho ini--.M.. T .....1...... I.I.. I..l.ln lnP I....uiouy .til. t.ui.K lie ,.,..er ir.l 1....I..- -
diately for Washington, where tho honej-nioa- n

will bo spent.

Associ.iii:i Piti.Ns mi:i:hm;.
Tho Amili it (lathering of tfm Members

Will He III Id in Chit
Chicago, rob. 12 The bonid of dliectors

of tho Assoclited Piess me In session to-

day, trans luting riguhir buslmss, Thoso
piesent aio: S'letor I', I.nwou, Chicago
Record and News; S, S. Ciiivnloh, New
Yoik World; Clayton Mo.Mlchnel, Philadel-
phia Noith Ameilcnn; nederiek Drlscoll,
St. Paul Ploneei Piess; V, II. Nojis, Wash-
ington htur; Charlis W, Knnpp, St. Louis
Republic; :, II. Peidue, Cleveland I.cudei ;

J. Han, l'lttsbuis Post, and James 13.

Scilpps, Detroit Tilbuno.
tho iinnurtl meeting of tho

swmibeis of the Associated Piess will bu
held 111 Rccit.il hull, Auditorium. In tha
evening a banquet will bo given ut tho
(mud Paclllo hotel. Though uuiiiy hive
been delijed by storms throughout thu
couutiy. n luigu utlcud.ince of memheiti Is
expictid, and it Is behoved tluio will bo
piesent tho greatest gathering that eviq
eiimo tegethei In tho United StnKs. The
banquet Is given by the l.nstein numb, is
Hum New Voik, Phil idtlphii, Haltlmoie
nnd Washington, .Many luomlnent nKhi-ber- s

nie ulrmdy in th ifty, among tlum
thu following; Adolpli SOuhs, I'hatlunoogii
Tluii.s; .lului I,. Ruplei. New Oihniis Pic.
ayuno; Pago M. Pukei, Now Orleans Tlniis-Dunoeia- t;

Hugh Hume, ,Siu rruuctsiei
Post; R. Slmpsuii, Plltsbuig Dispatch; L.
Swift, Mlmunpolls Journal: Y. J. .Mm-pli-

Minneapolis Ttlbuno; CoIoiilI Piuuk
U. Rice, Sin Antonio llxpiess; W. II Hus-K- t

II. Minneapolis- 'I Hues; Chillies Hiiury
Smith, Philadelphia Press; O, II, Taiuy,
Wheeling (W.Vii) IKBlstel.

'Hie I'eunsi Ivanli Limited, which left
Now York at 1 n't luck thla moiuliig, hud
on bo.ud Uiu following Kiutlemeii; Aitliur
Jenkins, Snaouso Ileiald: Colonel Junus
Hlicrson, Jr., Philadelphia Inquirer: C, Lin.
eiy Mc.Mlehuel, Philadelphia Noith Amu-lea- n;

William D. Chandler, Coucoul .Monl-to- i.

A, P. Langlry, Kpilngllcld l.Mass )
I'nlon; J, S, hevmour, Now York, livening
Post; J S. IJaldwIu. Woicester Spy; St.
Clan McHlwiiy. Itiuokljn 1'uglu; Riadfoid
.Men ill, New York Piess; W, C. Mcllrlde,
Cincinnati Huquliur: Prank A. Rlelmid-so-

llnltlmoro Sun; flrneiul IMIx Agnus,
Ilalllmoie Ameilcan; Clmrlis H, (lrasty,
llaltlmoro News.

Among the late unh.ils nre J. A. Tint-le- r.

Hulfulo News; W. 13. Haskell, Huston
Traveller, and H, II. Cubnnlss, 0f the At-
lanta Joutiml.

LOCKOUT Al' hl.DAI.IV.

I'rlutirs on the "duettu" Illsiluirt-i- d by
Mnuagir lluldwlii.

Sedalla, Mo, Teb. U -- (Special ) The
compositors on tho Sedalla Uuzetto were
locked out this afternoon. The trouble
uiose over tho use of a Thorno type-settin- g

machine. On Saturday night tho machluo
fulled to work properly and the opeiatoia
vera compelled to woik ovettlme. for which
they claimed pay. This was lefused. and
ull of tho prlnteis. Including tho foreinuii.
were Informed that their services vyre no
longer required. Manager Ilaldvvln Is man.
Iputating mo maciuuo uii caijc.v
lo KOVxnO UUper UUI u.i ,i..a
VX.VU Ijt tt AilllV BUUO V MM.,v..

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

iiiiiu'ti.si T Tin; iiiti;T i:manci- -

l'AIOIt I.N .MA.N.Y flTII'.s.

HENRY WATTERSON'S OFFERING

nr.i,ti:tts an i;i.ngtir.T oitArtoN in
CHICAlllt lt A (UtllAT Atlltr.NCi:.

CELEBRATION AT BALTIMORE.

CHAu.Ncnv m. nr.rKW !tscotmsi:s
AT IIUHt.lMlrtl.V, VT,

Senator Thurston Addresses the nrpub- -

lldin Club In 3eiv York t'lty,
W hern n Itrllllaul tlntbrrtng

Wns Assembled Other
Ci lebriitlous.

Chicago, 111, teb 12 llemy Watterson
delivered nn address upon "Abra-
ham Lincoln" before the Lincoln council of
tho National Union. The nddrrs was

In the Auditorium, which wan tilled
lo the doors, Tho speaker paid an elo-

quent tribute to the commnrdlng powers
of Lincoln nnd to the breadth nnd liberality
of his nature. Speaking of the famous
Hampton Roads conference, when Mr. Lin-
coln met the agents of the Confederacy re-
garding terms on which pence could bo
niranged, Mr. W.atterson said:

".Mr. Lincoln had Intimated tint payment
for the slaves was not outside the possl-bl- e

agreement for reunion and peace, I
am not going to tell any talen out of
school. I am not hero for controversy.
Hut when vvc aro dead and gone, the pri-
vate memorabilia of those avho knew whtvt
terms; were really orfered tho Contederacj
within ninety dnjs of Its total collapse,
will show that In the Individual judgment
of all of them Hie wisdom of the situation
said, 'Accept.' "

Mr. Watterson concluded as follows:
"Horn ns lowly n the son of Clod, In a

hovel; of what ancestry vvn know not and
care not; reared In penury, squalor, with
no rlenm ot light or fair surroundings;
without external grares, actual or ac-
quired; without name or fame or otllclal
tialnlug; It vvjs ri'served for this strange
being, Inte In life, to be sn.iti lied from
obcurItv, nled to supreme command nt
a supreme moment niul entrusted with
the ilctliiy of a nation.

"Wheie did Shakespeare get his genius?
Wheie did .Moart get his muslo7 Whoso
hand mote the lre of the Scottish plow-
man and staed the life of tho German
priest Ood, God, and God alone; and so
Mirely ns these were raised up by God, In-

spired by God was Abraham Lincoln; and
a thousand sears hence no story, no
erased, no eplu poem will be filled with
gre-ate-r wonder or be follow id by mankind
with deeper feeling than thut which tc'lls
of his life and death "

The .Marquette Club held an banquet nt
the Grand Pacific hotel In honor of Lin-
coln. The principal addresses weie made
by George R. Peck, of Chicago; Charles W.
Anderson, of New York; Congressman,
juiui uuien. oi enns lvania; .lion. lTnnKJ. Cannon of Silt Lake; Congressman
Cousins, of Iowa, anil others.

Cell liritlou nt lliiltlinore.
Rnltlmore, IVb 12 The memory ot Abra-hu- n

Lincoln was honored bv ngrand dinner In the Hotel Renneit, given
under the auspices of the Young Men'sRepublican Club There were more th ill
IV) gmtlemen present and these Includid
ileal 1 all of tho repiesentatlve Republicans
of the Htnte and many from other states.
A copy of the generally accepted standardpicture of Lincoln, resting upon un easelbuilt of fence lalls, met the view of thecompany as thej (lied into the banquet hall.The to ist. "Abraham Lincoln," with a.
sentiment fiom his ilrst Inaugural address,
"We are urn memlis, but lrlends: though
pisslou in i have stinliie.l. It must net
briak. our bonds of uflectlon " was re
sponded lo bv General Adam 13 King.

"THie Republicans at the Dawn of Hie
Twentieth the Administration Dmulatlon
of All Other Nations," had tor Its expos-
itor United States Senator Allison

"Paits Organization" wns cared for by
Joseph II Mink j ( linlrmnn of the nation-
al Republican committee.

"The Lessons of the Last Hleetton" weiepresented by Congressman Hepburn, of
Iowa.

Chuuiirc M. l)i pew's Remarks.
Rurllngton, Vt lb 12 The state con-

vention of Republican clubs met this after-
noon to celebrate the anniversary of Abra-
ham Lincoln's birthday and representatives
from tho entire state were present,
as well as many distinguished Republicans
from elsewhere. This afternoon exercises
wero held III the opera house at whhh
Hon. Chauncey M, Depew, of New York,
was the principal speakei. Referring to
Atn.ili.im Lincoln he mid' "Never was
theie such n president, never such a ruler
He did not lepresent hereditary privileges,
foi he eaiuo fiom the plainest of the plain
people; he did not repiesont heredity, for
he had none, lie did not renresente the
colleges or the universities, for lie knew
them not; he did not n present capital and
great accumulation, for ho hai neither,
but he did represent the toller upon tho
faim. In the work shop, upon the hlghwns.
In tho factory, nns wheie, everj where
where hone-.- t men nnd honest womin were
striving to bettir their conditions nnd to
Illustrate the dignity of libor mid the no.
hint) of American citizenship."

Now Workers Cell brute.
New Yoik, Peb 12 Delmonlcos wns to-

night the scene of the ninth annual dinner
of the III publican Club of New York Ct),
to eommemointe the SiHh aniilvr rsary of
tho birth of Abiuhnni Lincoln, More than
2",0 will known Republicans were seated at
the tables. 13111m Root the president of tho
club, presided and neted us toastmnster,
lu which cipaclty lie gracefully Introduced
the speakeis,

ltepl)lng to tho toast "Abraham Lin-
coln." Senator Thuiston said lu p.aif "I
nm from the regenerated West, where thu
lili-o- and the Populist no longer bellow
and cavort, where confusion Is confused
and where tint ji.flltlc.il rag-ta- g and bob-
tail have t iken to 111" woods The West
is once morn Republican and Ameilcan
Stiong on tha knowledge of the growing
powei of her coming empire, she leaves
sectionalism and piavluchillsm for those
who educate Iheli children, spend their
vacations and tecelvu their political Ideas
ubroad."

r.woitiMi 'i hi: iilvir iiu.t..

Kansas Cnngr. fc.ln. n Approve the I'laii for
liedMrUtliig thu Statu,

Washington, Peb. 12 -(- Special,) The Kan
ens delegation read lu tho Journal with, no
little Interest the provisions or the lllalr
bill In tho Kunsai legislature, redisrict-
ing the state, They have also received
many litters Horn members of the legis-
lature, asking for opinions about thu and
other legislation propo-'e- on thut subject,

Ripiescutatlves t'uills.Hiidsun and llrod-erlc- k
say they are vei) well pleased with

the lllalr bill. Other membets of the dele-
gation have also Indicated that they would
not oppose It, set all had not made up their
minds. It Is suspected that Representa-
tive Simpson would piefer to be placed lu
tho lllghtli district, while the bill throws
him with tho Seventh, taking In the lower
end of the Arkansas valley, which Is sup-
posed not to ba aa good Populist country
us the southwest part of tho state. With
this exception, both Populist and Itepub.
llcun membeiH are writing tlielr friends In
the legislature to pass the Illulr bill,

Death of hainuil V. .lunklus,
Ilurllnston. Kas., Feb, 12 (Special.) Mr,

Samuel l', Junklns was stricken with neu.
lalglu of the heart ut S o'clock Sunday
evening and died In a few minutes. The
news of his death was a severe shock to
the people of this city, Mr. Juoklns came
to Kansas In 1S58, and located In Coffey
county. He has held several county offices.
He was 61 years old last August. Mr. Ju-
nka wai a member of the law Arm of

Redmond & Junklns, which Is one of Itio
oldest and bist known llw tlnns lu Kan-
sas. Messrs Redmond . Junkltm hnd ! Pit
pirtners for tweinv eight vears The fun.
eral will probably bo held W iiltn sdii) after-
noon.

OKLAHOMA OFFICIAL EXPENSES.

'mlist Oirr Hie .ttliinniiie to downier
llmfrmi ntul srrilnr) l.uwe limit,

ery vs. I Ijnn.
Washington. Keb. 12 (Special ) Dele-

gate PI) nn, of Oklahoma, made an attack
upon the private secretary of Hoke Smith
)esterdny, ntul the result Is tint the pri-
vate secretary Is now without u salirv.
The Indictment Is without a parallel In
liglslnllve proceedings nnd was the topic
or gossip nruiliiil the house fjr pome Hiih'.

The legislative and executive bill was
Up for colisldi ration nnd the eominltli e
on appropriation)! had n commended an
Incriase In the pay of the private secre-
tin y to thu secretary Of the Interior It
was proposed to give him pir yenr
In lieu of JI.VM Representative llallev
was in the clutlr. Mi. Pl)nn sild therewas no livv piuvMIiik the seiretary of
thu Interior with n private secretar) , but
If the present private' secretarv was a"gentlemen" he would not object, living
such nn Individual us he Is he would In-

sist upon the point of order that the pro-
vision of J.MW bo strlckin out or the bill.
'I hen there wis geliiral contusion. The
Wiiil! announced an opinion. Mr. Ilalley
being of the Texas contingent and that
contingent being not on good terms with
the Georgia contingent, grnvelv niinoiuicul
that ns the point had been made he should
have lo sustain It mid knock out the

There was general nmusement over the
Imldent, ns it seems that a number of
the members hnve been subjected to
"snobbishness" ut the hands ot thu pri-
vate secretary who opp.I It very aptly
fiom the secretary of the Interior.

There was unite a contest over the mat-
ter of an allowance for (lovirnoi Ren-fro-

of Oklahoma. As nunounced In
'these dispatches some ilnjs ago, Mr Me-Ile- a,

of Arkansas, moved to r Use the p iy
for Incidentals for the governor. The
committee had recommended $l,u Imt
the governor wanted J3,i and Inslstul
that he must have It. .Meltea moved to
raise the funds for Incident il expenses
of the governor from ll.uo) to $2,W0 nnd
Mr. Pl)nn nmended this by proposing to
r.ale It J2.2.'o. Representative Dockerv

both nmendmenls and said fl.WO
was enough to pay the gov i mar on the
side and that It would be much better
to raise the snkarv of the governor din oi-
ly than to go about It In this back door
fashion.

Tho umendment of Mr. Fl)nn was lost
nnd finally, after llllbusterlng and tellers
had been litllled. It was agreed tint thegovernor should have JI.&iO This was
supported by only two Democrats, McRe i
and Little, of Arkansas, vvlille all other
support for even this Inrn ise over the
committee report came from tha Repub-
lic m side.

In the provision ntlowlng Secretary Low e,
of Oklahoma. J2.0OO Mr. Fljnn nuved an
Increase to (l,rM, this being the istlmite
of the amount It would tike to run that
olllce .Mr. Doekery nppeiled to the Dem-
ocrats to stand by the committee recom-
mend itlon, denouncing !he pioposed lu-
cre ipe as nn ouliage nnd a robbeiy on the
government. While there was some --

cuse foi the raise for the govtrnor's ollh e
there was no excuse for the rale In theexpense of tho secrntaiy of the tenltoij.
'Ihe amendment was also utt icked bv
Pendleton, of Texas, a person it enemy
of Secret iry Lowe, formerlv of Texas
.Mr. Pljnn explained the sltiiitlou and
sild tint the work In the odlee was bv
fur more than .Mr. Dockerv knew un-
tiling about and eertalnlv the secretary
of the territory would know more about
whit he needed than Mr. Dockerv The
amendment filled and the lecomineuda-tlo- u

of the committee was adhered to.

SHAWNEE IS TOO EAGER,

'I hit Count) Oierdolitg It 111 the M itlcr of
Onitipliig for State Patron ige.

Topeka, Peb. 12 (Special.) ""here has
been considerable talk'alfout the amount ot
patronage the county of Slum nee Is re-

el Ivlng at the hands of the state of Kansis
and more talk still nbout the patronage the
capital clt) Is still re idling out for A list
containing the names of all the einplojis,
nppolntt s. and el.ctlve otlliers in the
sirvke of the state Iioni Shawm, county,
together with the silir) attach, d to . ich,
has been piepuid bv one of the slate or-t- li

ers and It will no doubt be suhmlind to
the various deligailons of Topek i people
who are dallv asking for more. This n- -t

shows that thcie aie now HI i 111. iw of
Shawnee count), holding Jobs iiiuli i th.
state at in nniiiul aggregate sal ill of
$7",7".3 This do. s not tu lude the per diem
dirks and labonis cuip!o)c.l uboiit Ihe
st ite house, noi dl. s It lncludi membi

the legislitiiie with theti i It rks, u.u
l'nlleil Stales sena'ors, noi congressmen,
nor emploves In Hi. t tilled Stutes p. iislun
ngeniv, nor police . .miinlssloneis

I'nder the pies, nt .ldmliiistiatlnn there
have been appoint--- for!) -- eight salirl. l

olllcers nnd emplov.s of this number
thllt)-- s came fiom the 101 counties and
twelve from Shnwiue eoiinl). The aggre-
gate amount of silirles pnld th. furtv-- i

Ight unplo)es Is $ li, 10 Of this sum
Shawnee county ne.dv'cs $12,i,0 nnd the re-
maining 101 coiintli- - In the state .11,1V)

The slgniucince of tluse llgnres u. s In
the probiblllt) thai the poweis which be
have d elded thai Shaw me count) has
alieady received In r full share. ,

IMBECILES IN MISSOURI.

Startling I'lgiiri s Prist ntul liv llr. Itriiiu- -
iiii 11 Jones, of K.IIISIIH It), llefoit. n

lllMIHI. t'lilliiulttt i

Jefferson City, Mo, IMi. 12 (Special)
Dr llrnmmell Joins, of Kuns is Clt), was
before the house committee on benevolent
mid sclentlllo Institutions this afternoon, lu
support ot Mr llothwell's bill establishing
n home for Imbecile children Ho thinks
J"W.f"W and 1CI aires of land would bo sulll-cle-

to put tho home on it fair footing. Hu
says tint Idloe), Insaultv and other lorms
of noive troublo ,nu nnd thut tho
number of Imbeciles lu Missouil is increas-
ing evtry )car. btenuse prutlcally noth-
ing Is dune to bettir the condition of this
cluss, and the) mo allotted tluotigh puhllo
nnd private ntghct to Increase in uuinbir.
Dr Jones sava there am .l,wrt liubei-lle- s In
.Missouri now. Of that number, l,".i nre
of school age, and of theu piobably .'k)
lould be gotten Into such a t. hool linnm
as he suggesls, Ot Ihe mo, fully 1) per 1 n
could In, made throughout
life, and ut least 10 per ci nt would grad-
uate,

BRIEF ITEMS BY WIRE.

Lexington, K) , Peb 12 Desha llieikln-rldg- e,

ton of Congieshman W, C. P llruk-Inrldg- e,

has bun appointed Income tax io.lectm of this distill t by I'olliutor Shelby,
father of Colonel W. C P llieckliuldge's
law partner

Washington, I" 12. The Chicago publlo
building bill piobably will be signed h)
the piislilent veiy shurtl). Secretai) Cai.
Use, to whom Inn oxeeutlve roferted It,
having returned It with a statement that
there was no objection to any of Its pro.
visions,

Nashville, Tetin,, Peb. 12. rj.Chancellor
I, I". On land, of Vanderbllt ilulveislty,
died smldeiil) lo.ilay of heart disease. Iu
was til )ears old and for neuily half a
leuliii) lie had been one of thu leading
fdtiiators of the cuuntry. Dr. (IniUinl
was a native of Nelsun county, Va,

Washington, IMi 12. Geniral Cyius
Ilussey, foimerly anlstunt secreiary or thu
inleilor, who was seriously injured In a
runaway incident )estenlay, passed a
very good night and Is reported to be rest-lu- g

easily Ho Is still ut the
Kmergeucy hospital, where he will leinaln
for seveial dt.)s,

Loudon, Peb 1.' The Pall Mall Gaiette
III an edlturlal urtlele uu the Hawaiian
question sii)s: '"I here seems to be no hope
for Hawaii, save a protectorate, Amerlia
Is a good friend and cousins of ouis und If
some one must have the Island wo know
of no power with a better right to It,"

Chattanooga, Tenn., Peb. 12. It. V. Craig,
trustee of this county, und A. W. Wamble,
u former einplo). of thu olllce. engage d in
a shooting alt as in a room ot the Russell
house In this city this utternoon. No wit.
nesses. Wumble Is futall) wounded und
Craig dangerously hurt. Neither man lu
condition tu nuke u. statement, No rea-
son for the shooting known.

London, Keb, It --Messrs. W, N. While &
Co, fruit brokers of London, who are ex-
tensive hundlers of Sicilian and Spanish
oranges, have received a dispatch fiom
Alglra, Spain. sa)lng that half a million
boxes of oinnges awaiting shipment there
have been destrojtd by Intensely cold
weather. White & Co., however, have no
news ol any damage being done to tho
orange crop ot the Island of Sicily,

THE TITLE GOOD.

so uoi.ns wit, .ii'siiri: ititi'.wi:it
Ills llltlslos,

JUDGE J, F, PHILIPS CONCURS.

ANorimit poir iv t nt: waikr
WORKS PKllll si, 1 1 1,1. II.

WHAT CONFRONTS THE CITY.

II" Mlsl' I t'KNtsii KA.SS.vs cm,
KAs., Willi IIS WAII3IC stll'I'IA.

Or tt .Ma J Hi quest tin. Wntir Works
('oiupiur to Itullil ii .Vmi Stip- -

pl) M illou-- Au Appetl Will
Not lie liikitt.

The d decision of Justice
Ilrevvei ns tu the siiillelenc) of the title
fiirnlfdud by the vvutei works i uinp.iuy to
Us plint reached the clt) ) ester Jay morn-
ing and was promulgated b) Julge PYllps
of the United States circuit court The
decision Is to the effect that .he minor
objections of the ell) to the title nre not
valid ntul that the title Is tu tint extent
perfect Hut as to the in iln objection or the
city, that there was no reliuse of Knns.as
Clt), Km., from Its contract with the
Metropolitan Watei Company and Its right
to get watir from the Qulndlio sup; Iv

station, thu on!) source fiom whin It ct--

be got, the decision praetl-i'I- y holers I'nt
the objection of the city b a valid one,
by pointing out the two joKrlniis ot tho
question ot the relations between the m.o
cities. The diclslon holds tha: whl.o tccli-nlcil-

there Is no legal obs'aole to the
trausfei ot the Qiilndaro station lo Hie
city, )et as the cltv Is i ntltl-- d lo have
It free from all entanglements will Kan-

sas Clt), Kas, tip. water works eompu!),
It reqiiltid b) the clt), should bipuate Its
souice of Mippl) foi Kanv-a- Clt), Kas,
by building a new station, for viiieh a
reason ible time would be allowed lij the
ciniit. This Is one of the Pvo vi)s by
which Kansas Cil), Kas, can get vva oi.
'Ihe utile i was Is suggesicd bv Jistke
Hievvei, by vv.i) ot frli ll llv alv.ee i r.t! Is
tint this elt) shall entar into nn.iri.e-mint- s

with Kansas '"It). Kas, to supply
It with vvnttr

Some of thi minor objections of the tit)
as to the Mlssouil Puclllc ugh. of waj,
the contract with the Powl. r P.icSciiir
Compmi), the I nlou Paelllc light ot wi,
etc. Wire lichnle il In their nature und
wire in ule foi the purpose of getting i

ruling riom the c om t which would be an
ntisivei in the fiituie lo ililms set up b)
the Interested piutlis.

The decision allows sixty da)s foi the
two cities to get logethei and tlx up an
ugieemeut. At the Hid of that time mi
ordir will be made In. harmony with the
uiraiigeineut, If an) Is in ide. If the city
deildis to supply Kansas Clt), ICas , with
vv.at. i foi anv sp.eillHd time, the lOiut will
older the (l,win.i to be p till Into eouit in I

. f Jiisiln Pi incls VI. Hlack Is sug-gest-

Ii) .lustlie 1 Ii i vm i as n louiiuls-slo-
to ll. teimlne tin prl.illtles ol Hie

i. pi etlve (lalmants to the ,'iv will Ii

will ninaln altn Jl'sn bus Imn paid to
Ihe Pai mi rs' Loin and Tiust I'omi.in),
as dim lid bv Ihe i urn t It the elt) sh ill
Insist on i s,.p u itlon of the oiim e of sup-pl- )

loi tin two ilths then in oidit must
In mide allowing the coinpui) a leiialu
Hun to build ui Ii new station, giving th.
cltv a bond foi sin h lousiriu liuii.

'the lounsil foi Ihe ltv will hold a eon-fe- n

nee lu a few diss to t ike in tlon on the
diilslon It Is piubibl. that a Ii mpoini)
uri.ingi ment will I, . nt. rid Into Willi K m-s-

Clt), .iis , providing the ollkiuls of
that i llv will lonsent, to null nu uiiaugi-niin- t,

vvhiiibv this cltv will timpotuillv
supplv Kins is Clt), K.is , with vv.uei, and
Hi it tin ilt) will Insist on the luiistnu tlon
of n in i supplv station bv the lompiii)

Judge I. C .Slav Ins deillmd to be Inter-- v

I. vv. I 1st night until he h id n.id the en-

tire iln islun
tl.iuil Couti ii t Itiiullug.

Coinmlssloni r J. S. Chick, who was one of
the eeuilllliltie of time vv till ll sold the
vv m r bonds, sild last night that the on-tr.- u

t mi tip bonds wis binding, mid that
the) would be coin. Hid Into isli within
a nr) short time aftel the lourt oid.i.d
tin. mom y to be paid lino lourt, though
the puichusirs or tin bonds would tick
loi i deilslon of th slate siipiui .unit
on the validity of the bonds The bill

Introduied in the leglslutuie,
this illy to Issue bonds lu pi)-mi- nt

of judgniints of loiuls, has pissed
Hie senate, und will undoiibttdl) pass the
house. This will ptihips be ngu-de- us
sutlli lent v illdil) to the bonds, but If the
puiehasers insist on an uiljiidliatioii by
th" Mipromo court, Ihe m t will.at an) into
valldato the Issue of bonds Mr tin pav-jnt-

of ihe hvdtant rmt.il-J- which tho
dtilslou of Instlce lliewei deelared ought
to be pild, but the motion ot the compiny
lor the liumedlite pajnient of file rentals
was blinply eontinind for slt) dus,

vtr, l)i in on tho I)i i Isiou.
Hon o, H. Dean, counsel tin the clt),

said last night, lu discussing the dci Is- -
lon

The opinion sustains the two principal
objtitlons of th" clt) Ilrst, that wo were
entitled to the ijiilnduo statluii free from
all obligations to f mulsh Kaus is Clty.Kus,,
with water The eouit suggi sts a method
or the watir works i omp ill) incetlug this
tlllllcult), whli h I assume it will loniply
with, und whli h will be an eptabl.) lo the
ilt) II It does We could not take exilu-slv- u

ot tin suppl) stiillou. and
thus leave K ins is fit), Kus., without
watir, lu view of the tuutinit n I it Ions
whl.li Hid vvaur woiks lompaii) sustains
lo that ilty If the w itei woiks i omp my
will Huang.) to give thu ptopir obligation
to build u pioper suppl) station, this Is
prolubl) nil that will be ueiess.ii) Jul
Kansas Clt) , Kus.

"The otlu l iili.iiii puiui or louieuiioii
was the ieli.i-.i- s of Ihe moilKihes uinUled
to tin ill) 'Iln- - milii woiks uiu inon-gag-

fui $i 'njiVHVi, mortgage, bunds n,
uiitsiandlng lor sumetlilng uvei $l,o) no.).

The nuiuuut lound to bo Uiu value ot tin,
woiks Is firitjoio Thu eases of the
inuitgag.s glvin by thu nioitgagees vv. lo
not absolute but depend! d on uindiiions
Ah to thu amount of money to be lamed
orei to the moitgii.'iis Hum' iiiudltloiis
totil.l nut bo luutpUe.l wllli, und hni.e lu
our opinion the rele.uies weie not valid It
would appear now that the niattei of iln,
lilt ises Is to be subiulttid to Ju.1l..' Ill i. k
This Is III neioiil inn) with u siigu'tsiluu
mado b) Justice llrivver at the heailug,
Wo itg.ud this as a foitunato i Ircivusiuuiu
for the city The nutter nu doubt will be
btoimlit to n speedy conclusion The Ceil-ti-

Loan and Trust Company tendeied ie.
leases of two mottgages on toiidllluli that
ull thu money fouiul to bu the value of the
woiks should bu p lid to it, Aftetwards an
order was mado that half this Mini, Sl.JW.-Ofi- l,

should go to the I'armers' Loan und
Trust Company; lnnsmucli us the condi-
tions on whli n the teleases weie mado
tendend b) the Central Loan and Tiut
Company ioul.1 not be compiled with and
Its authority was restricted to the terms
on which It tendeied Its releasu In the
Hist Instunce, thu court. III order to pioteet
the itty from the claims of bondholders
who might dispute the validity of the

has referred tha mutter to Judge
Hlack to see that full and complete

aro glveo
"How long will It take to wind the mat-

ter up? That I can't answer. It will de-
pend upon two things: First, the ability
of the mortgagees to come to an agreement,
and second, the leniency of tho court. Wo
may rest assureJ, however, that as long as
tho water works company can collect floO,-00- 0

net Income from Its works. It will delay
furnishing title to the last moment, just as
It delayed tendering releases which are
now found to bo Inadequate to the last

da) and nlmo t lo ihe tis hour of llin pix
months gin n to ti bv th lourt, lu tin lift
llistniiie The wilir woiks lotupmy shoul I

have had .1 title In the Knllns CUV, K l" i
plant smll lint ll could ban tendered to
the i IU on .Nov. tuber 1i3. It pro-- i

l.i lined lo llu publi. nnd tin rourls lu
even Klmpn unl foim Unit It hid ili Ii ti-

tle, but vvlieti the nnal hearing ..line on
the lourt alliw.d It -- It months vvlthiti
whlili to furnish lltle und releases rrotil
nil ublli; itlons to third pittles. Tills It has
lint Vet done

"A i.ood pnit nf the time of Its wllccr".
n cents and utlortievs, liern und In New
viilk, has betn mplu)i.l In Itjltlg lo

the eitv In lnl'liii" mom v illoiigh to
mi et the dei lee In the hope, ns finilkl)
explessid to us bV (lovernm Itnidle), that
If woioiitd not raise the mum v vvi would
be fornd into a ntiewnl of Hie olieious
ituitiiiit ful nniilhii tvvnitv yenrs 'Ihe
rest of thilr tune was pp, nt In making
n lltle, vv hli ll thev km iv would not be a.
( epled b) thu iltv biiiiuse It ( oiil.l not b

l t tile lltle so Itlldeled would have the
Kelubhilire of good fnllh on the pirt of
thoso Kpresniting thu watir woiks eom-pm-

"While we may all Inve pvmpntliv fur
bouillioldi is who weie India id bv the

of the lompunv to tmii hnse bonds
nil ll plant moitglig. il ful III evciss of Its
lull unlo value, nt tho ell) had nothing to
do with Ibis and vve do nut fi el that the
illy should be compelled In Jul) sevir.ll
bundled thousand dolliiis to the company
biciius.) Us olllcers swindled Us bond-holde-

'1 Ids is the result of these
nttoivul to the i umpaiiv to com-IiIcI-

lis lltle Piihups I ma l be unjust
lu this, ntul If 1 wire on the othel side,
bv this time 1 mli-li- t have wotkid mjc.lt
up lo u dllTeri nt view, lull I fi el that tho
limit has nllovveil the boiidlioldeis nlreidy
moiii than llin well. s am Intrinsically
wen Hi, und these exleiisluns Rlmplv allow
tile i ompiinv to collet t a I irge amount of
i ('inline at the expi use of the city, under
a fiaiiihisu that has long since explrid "

Mi. Itort Hi s Opinion,
Cltv Cnmiselui Rorrelle, lu speaking of

the dei Islun lust evinlng stutiil that in
MUetul he lliuught It would be purfietly
sitlsfattorv to the iltv, as it pnsst d on
till of tho iV stlons of Interest to tho illy
nnd In iiom'of Hie mitteis did the iltv suf-
fer In nni m until Coiiiirnliig Ihe hidrnntniilnl, ho said that lu slvtv dn)H the city
would be able tu mi el the piv incut ns the
money would bn on hind fiom bond pri

oi lilltllin Ity llolu the speei il Ii
would be glviii to meet tho obliga-

tion
" I hu eontincts for the siln of tho bonds

am in mi safe and in mv puss, ssiou," ho
mid '"Ihe) lire ill llnlto uti.l speclllc, and
vie am lu shape to Issue the bonds, turn
Hum over ami get the i iisli lust ns soon
us tin. coeiit makes the mdir for us to do

o Tho innttir inn be ilo'i'd up at unco
when the tlino in rives "

SUMMARY OP 'III 1)1 CISION.

An Opinion OHiiiou 1'iitli of tbn llxiip-tlou- s
I III ll l) the t It).

The opinion Is confined mainly to a dis-
cussion of the mitteis of the ixeiptlons
lileil by the city to the title pipers of-
fered bv the watir woiks tompaiiy on
Deci mber I, IS'll The opinion summarizes
the objections of the city as follow s- -

I'll st As to so much of the How line
is pissis through the Poivler tr let of

I mil foi the pin pose of iouvi)lng the
watir supply. This objection Is obviated
bv the fact that the comp.in) Is construct-
ing u new How line which does not piss
lhiotiL,!i the I 'on ler I mil und Is not d

witli any of the conditions on ac-- .
on nt thtieof
'the second obj. ctlon Is that there Is no

dei d oi title In writing, fiom the Mlsoiul
I'.ulllc Rallioid Coinpinv lor the Mow line
ixteiiillng along the light ot vva) from
tin (julnd tro suppl) station down to the
state line nor ut the point of the Inti

of the How Hue with the 1 nl.m I'.ulllc
otupauy I mils. The opinion holds lu

to this th it the How line was plai e.l
upon tlie light of vva) with the full
knowledge and assent ot the .Missouri P.i-- c

tic couipnni, the absolute owneis of the
hind, 'that the clrcuiust met s under which
the How Hue was so pi ict d upon the rail-
road linds createil a license which la

and Is as good against the rail-loa- d

eouipnii) in fivorof the vvutei winks
lompnii) as a ileul ut i'onve)anee. And
the snne toiicluslou Is nirlvtd at In the
opinion us to tin lonstimtlou of thu
How Hue under the I mils of the I'liloii
l'ai Ule lomp mv

The thliil exuptlon of the city wns tint
the Qulndaio suppl) station and the How
Iln. tlnuiigh the elt) ot K.iusis I'liv.
I is , uie so subjei t to the rights and
puvvus of the lutt. r iltv tint It Is im-
possible for the Mi tiopolit in Watir Coin-
pui) to vist In Kuus-ti- Clt), .Mo, a pii-t-

und permanent title thereto Tluse
obj. i tlous ai e i Is. i oi ell tilt d bv tile court
mil It N hell that iieltlur the statute
laws of the stati of IC lnsus nor tin

of tin iltv of Kansas Clt). Kas,
not tint contrai t lietwiiu the lattel iltv
unl the .Mi iropolituii Watei Conipanv,
sepiritelV ol nil tugt tin I, previllt the
ninvejan.e or goo I title to Ivans is Cltv.
Mo. whlth was tenth ted De.emb. i I,
ISM

lu respect to the Quln.l iro supplj sta-
tion, while Hu opinion holds that ti . li-

nk lllv th. re Is no Ii a ll obstm Ie tu the
vv iv or the tiansfir f by the vv iter
woiks companv to Kansas Clt), Mo, )et
It holds that as the t Ity is entitled to
have niul take the -- itui' fue Hum nil)
i nt.inglements with K insas Clt), Kas
the vv.itii woiks lompinv, if so requlrid
bv K insas Cltv, Mo, should dlvone the
souiie of suppl) foi Kans is Cltv, Kas,
from the Qulndlio woiks. ind the opinion
holds tint the wutei woiks lompiii)
sliuiill hive time lu iihiih to coiistiu. t a
sep irate supidv si itlon lor Kins is Clt),
Ix'ns und that it should I'lvn bond to
Kansas Cltv, vlo , to sniuo the construc-
tion of Mich si p irate suppl) station for
Kansas Cltv, K is , within a leasunablu
tittle

Rut at this point Mr .Iit-tl- io lirevver
suggists, bv iv. iv of filendl) advice to all
p n ties toiiiein. d, 111 it m view of the
I act that the l.iilncl ll , suppl) id lilt Is
iiiiiiI) Hiillltlent to suppl) the deiu mils

ol both the i tiu si tor in in yi irs to come
that the inutti il Intmsts of all eoiuirned
would diet ite Hint Instead of Insisting
upon the sipai itlon of tin suppl) suiiiie
for e.uli lit), that K ins is City, .Mo,
ought to pn-ie- r to continue the present
(iriuni-ou- i. nt of tin watei woiks compiny
lor Mippblng Kalis is Cliv, Kas, fiom
the i.'iiiiidaio plant, therein ,n
Itself the revenue urlslng the-ef- t out, and
that Kansas Cltv, Km., should consent
thereto biiiuse (t would continue to re-
ceive all the water needed without hav-
ing to ussuine the burden of ultimately
pa) lug loi the i onstiuctlon of thu si pil-
ule supplv station.

.Mr. Justice lltiwer adds, however, that
these mitteis nre tor the eousldtintloii of
the two i Itles

The opinion then further suggests n mod-
uli itlon of the mudlllid order by Judge
Philips respeilliig the disposition of the
$l,iKl,fii) nflir the Mini, shnll have In en
paid Into the court b) dlu-etln- that tho
ilri(l,ii bu paid to the Palmers' Loin
niul Tiust Company as piovlded In slid
..id. l and tli.it us to the n sldile tint
.lii.lire I'lunels M Itluck. of K insas Cllv
AIu , be unpointed as i ommlssioner to net
In lonnei Hon with the New Yoik Ceiiti.il
Trust Coiiipan) to aM.nlaln the priorities
of the el iliii.ints llieieto, and
to see tint suilli lent niqulttniii i s und

ui" made to the ill) when the
inline y shall be tinned ovir

In lespict to the application of the water
iv oiks lump in) foi un order on the cliy
to pay over the pint due hvdiant rental
or ninirt part of It the opinion concliitds
ns follows

"1 think thev should lu paid, but as pas.
slbly the whole matin nut) be dosed up
slimtl) I simply inutluut.l thu motion for
sutli aider for slxt) da)s."

The opinion Is signed by Mr, Justice
Hi ewer and Is concurred In by Judge
Philips.

iioitv nn. i. ;r.is a mvoitit:.
Pud of il long l.lllgitlou With

Mime Cn King Inilili utt,
Guthrie, O. T. Pel., 12 -(- Special) The

divorce case of Dora UIU vs. John T,
Hill, one of the most celebrated cases
ever tiled lu the territory, was decided
by tho supreme court In favor of thu
plaintiff, giving her a divorce, a, house
and lot In this city and iW lu cash as
alimony.

Hill bus been for many jears n goiern-ine-
contiaetor und prominent attui-ne- y

for Indian tribes, Seventeen jears
ago lie married Dora Hill, a girl living
with his uiu lu nt Nevadi, Mo and Hied
with her until two j.uia and a half ago,
when he ubandomd her. declaring they had
never been legally nulled, und murrled
Kannle Roper, a muslo teacher from Wlch-It-

Kas. with whom he Is now living,
At the Ilrst trial the two women when
brought face to fine made a rush for
each other, then both fainted and after-
wards when meeting on the stteet engaged
In battle. Hill himself spent a number of
ilu). In jail for contempt of court In re-
fusing to pay temporary alimony oi fl&
.uer month,

ltiurv, ijird, thayer & co.,
HLCCRSSOItS TO

WfltriLij Jliilmum, 111 tnle
(mum, a'.

7W,it ire tooft far In trttttAer lu be tilr.

Drapery and
Upholstering Dcpt.

Now Turkish Dngtlads, each
SO go-Ne-

Araliinti Hnnfjings, each
S7-5-

New Kislielm Portieres, epeh
Sio.oo.

New India Draping, each S5 00.
New Jnpancso Panels, each S5.00.
New Finlundur Covers, cacli

S7 50 to 512.50.
New Boliliara and Oriental Stuffs,

75c. S5C, 90c, Si. 25, Si. 50. Si.75
S1.9S, S3. 00, ,.t.oo, S5.00,
SO 00, $8. 00 yard.

jjontittftil goods for Portieres,
Pillows, Box and Couch Coverings.

(Third Hour.)

Just the conditions under feet to
give you a severe cold if you don't
wear Cork Sole Shoes or Rubbers.
Cork Soles, tho wannest, dryest
and most comfortable winter Shoe-mad- e.

Ladies' Hand Welt Cork Solo,
and Hand Sewed Cork Sole Shoes,
pointed and square toes, patent
leather tips, fit excellently, for $4.

Ladies' Rubbers, all sizes, J to
S, for 25c

Misses' and Children's Rubbers,
25c

Boys' Rubbers, 50c.

A glance at our latest direct im-

portations shows us the latest Pari-
sian ideas they dre: Mais Shades,
with black and self embroidery;
white, with black and self embroid-
ery; yellow, with black and self
embroidery.

The light gloves used for street,
theater and calling, in
Glace and length Mous-qttetai- re

Suede.

Not all of the new papers aro in,
yet thcro are nearly 200,000 rolls of
the freshest, prettiest kinds and
patterns that we know of, and tho
range of prices from 5c to S20 a
roll.

You know how we sell Dry Goods
well, that's just tho way wo sell

Wall Paper. Third Floor.

EIlERYi BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
HUCCESSOIIS TO

.Sw!ir?n

BROOKLYN STRIKE FAILS.

it Will Ite Culled ore '1 -'- I he i:,- -

It Itlulr iwlug I heir Uimmiitl.
IltouKlvn, --V. Y, roll 1 As n result

uf .1 conference held till" afternoon be-

tween President Lewis and tho boaul o.
directors uf tile lltooKI)n elt) r.Hliontl
and f --Aiseiiil)l)iiiuii John f.iaham and
Police Justice Tlghe, tlie ttolley strllco In
ISruiiMyn, which vvhh begun on Jnnuary
11 list, will be called oil'
Theie weie peveral conferences ilnrlnp;
the day, nni' of which wns held In tho
lieiiiianlii building In l.ivwcr Town's
olllce, lit vvliicli Master WuiLmnn Cou-
ncil) nnd Andrew D. Hest, member of
th.' t'Vei titlve board of Ulsti let assembly
1.1, toBetliet with Justice Tiglio nnd sev-
eral of tho dliectois ot the HrooKlyn
heights railroad, wero inppint.

The confluence luld later In tho day
hinted eeveiul hoius nnd, nfter an ad-
journment. Mr (Jrali.im said that ho
I'Npectcd ever)thlnir would be settled

The men vv Ithdievv till tho
he suld, escojit that tho ntriKorn

lie ri'tuiiied to their old id ices Neither
would Justice. Tlghe hay what President
Lewis Ind to wiv on tlio matter licjond
(tnting Hint ho would mnKo dellnlto an-sv- vi

lu thu moinlng' to the meu'.s prop-oltIo- n.

It was Icatned, linwover, th it
Piesident Lewis pi utilised to tnlie tlio
mi 11 back, ono by one, us they reported
tin work ut tlio cur stables

ft would be a question of Ilrst como
llrs.t hcrved When vncancles occurred
bv tho dismissal of non-unio- n men, or
tin account of their lenvliiB, tlio old
men would bo put In their places, but It
is imdeiHtood Hint no new men will bo
ilisch.irsed to nmKii 100m tar the old
men.

ANTHONY CONFIRMED.
Tim ruiuilUt lnvesli;iitlim I'lideil im i.i- -

j.t it, it In 11 I I im iit'oiiimltti 11

Itepiirts Unuiiliiiiiiitii).
Tupelia, Kns , rob. 1!!. (Special.)

OiorjfiiT, Alitlumy was y conlirmed
nn stato Bupeilntendcnt of Insurance by
11 voto of .1) to 11. Just before tlio clos.
Ins hour tho mmkUe went Into exoctttlvo

for the purpo.so of tecelvlnf? tho
repot t of tlio npecl.il commltteo

lo InviHtlK.itu chntses ntjaiiiat
fiovetnoi Anthony It was over in a
moment, Not u speech nan iiinde. Tho
committee, ccimpoHed of two Itepub-Ucaii- H

nnd nun Piipiillst, tinnniiuously
lecnnimeiiiled thu coiillimatlon. The ic-p-

was in wilting nnd viry briefly id

that no rlmiKO of anv Hind vvhat-soevt- -r

hud been hUstilJlied before tlio
cmnmltti'i'. The single chttign sub-
mitted to the rommilteo was tho ono
contained in tho iitlidavlt of tho min
West, und Hint, said thu leport, was

by nllldavlts from the
Mine man. lit splto of this clenn bill of
health signed by DenulMiu. tlio Populist
senator who (list litiuched the charge,
tuiirteen Pupullsts voted ugalust tlio
riinlliinutlon. Kvery' Keptibllean voted
for (t, Tho ayes were: Drown, rtnpen-te- r,

Danner, .McTaggcit, .Molcalf, Mor-gu- n,

P.uUer, Scott, Sterne, Thncher,
WillcocKsun, Williamson (Republicans);
Howling, peiinlson, Unlmlck,
Householder, Taylor, True (Populists):
0'Ht)nn (l)etn.) 20.

Na)R Haldwiti, Pooko, numbauld,
Helm, Jumper, King, I.nndis, Leedy,
Held, Hellly, Senn, Sltearer, Smith (Pop-
ulists); Dillard (Uem.)-- H.

A'lenna, 1'eb. U. According to advices
received from Armenian sources at Con-
stantinople, outrages by the Turks, In ad-
dition to those reported some time ago
have been committed In Armenia. These
advices say that besides the outrage In
the Sassoun district outratres of a similar
character occurred In the province of Har-xe- n.

lletween forty and fifty villages In
the province of Harien are said to have
been burned and entirely destroyed an!
all tbe flockn of the peoplft stolen or dti-- r.

'"" f 'wJ jc"
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